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Business Items.

LADD, REED & CO., Wholesale, and Retail Grocers.

DR. EDWARD SHEEHAN.

JONES & MCKENNA.

JAMES D. FAY.

Evans, Smith, Axton, Senior, and Son.

Hjalmar Tho. Agricultural Implements, General Merchandise, Groceries.

JAMES W. ROGERS.

J. W. ROBERTS & CO.

C. B. Roberts, Agent.

H. & F. B. Nye.

M. C. J. REYNOLDS & CO.

Wm. Faulkner & Son.

B. D. PAINTER.


S. H. SHEPHERD.

S. H. SHEPHERD.

S. S. SHIELDS.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

J. W. WOOD.

J. D. DAVIS.
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The Oregon Whig Review
TUESDAY, JULY 10, 1850

depreciations of the Stantonites.

The Oregon Whig Review.

Alford's policy is for the Stantonites. Soldier, other than war, to use the
language of the Unionists, is for the Stantonites. An
independent movement among the Democrats in the West, who are
sincerely for the Union, is for the Stantonites. An
independent movement among the Democrats in the East, who are
sincerely for the Union, is for the Stantonites.
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